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I,I?TLE BARI}FIELD T}ARI$H CCIUNCIL MEETING HELN ShI M*NSAY
MAfi.CH 18, tfl13 ltd CAEDINEtr{'S BAR.ltil AT y"3$ Phd"

Members Presenfi Cllr ]*hn lud*on, {Chairman}, Clk W Gardiner {Yi*e Chairman},
Cllr Mac Beaniand, Cllr Terry Cutrncre, e$r Kathy *otrdsmith"

Ccllr Simsn Walsh nc$r Martin Fcley"

1. Apol*girs Th*re rn/er€ n*rle.

No mernbers of the public attended, a*d there was rrc Fublic Fonrrcl.

2. Min*tes s,t the trast meetins sn h{ov*rvr-ber 19, were read, appr*ved and rigned.

3. Matters ari*i*g freffi thE;ninut*s=
a) P*t hc*es - ttt Cuhnore said that he had reported 56 pot hoies to Highways

39 had been rccor<ied ar.ld 16 have been repared" -Th* rsaei cioaed sigsis are
still iying on the verge at the top *f *airy Lane - Flighways are aw&re.
The broken drain cover at the b*ttcm *f Dair"v Lane has been reported. and
has not been replaced.

b) Water ieai<s - the ieak outside llaxlions, Fl*wkspur Creen re-Eepcrteii inlanuar,r
2013 has now been marked with a blue line and r,t*rk wi8 be completed a,eek
ending March 22.
A parishioner has beenpuntping water d*wn the r*ad hy the $ld Rectory for
apprcximatel3r 35 yards causing eiamage to the reia<i ecig* an<i the b,ani{ which
has a maia cable and pipes running ttrrough it. Clerk t* reg:crt to t{ighways.
The Bus Shelter is deteriorating and. passenger$ hav* t* nrait *utside the shelter
due to the r.r'ater bei*g spray*d {r*m a dip in the rcad when it is raining.
A nera, Highra,ay I-*eai Fanel Scheme for 2fii3li4 ?!"*i be approached t* ask i*r
{unding.

ci Falien kees * 3 trees have fallen iatc the Xtiver Fant. Envircnmental Agenry t* be
rnade aware as there e**ld be a danger of flc*ding.

l\El.=r,--f,l- -:^- -rI_1 -,r- ---1---l-,--- --,- I nnnla? ?lr L 1 tu./ rLi!,rrPdrrr :,rErrr dr {\trLLUry rurrrer rras ucelI retrtuveq" rl1ul'Y ulltcer t(] pe contacte€l.
ei Bore H*le at Harrk*pur Green. Any contamination is likely tc I:e iron/ryagnesitrm.

More work witrl commence shortly.

4" *veeha*girtg kedgt at Burnt F{*use, Oxen End is causing proble&xs *speciaitrv f*r
tra*tq:rs turning *n to the Dunmar,t,Itoad as it lirnits the sight line *n ths e*rner.
Clk h{ac Bean}and ta talk to or+rners.
Stones C*rner, Litttre Bardfield has an overgrowrr hedge over the road. Chairman to
-^^".^as sL-F rl.,^ ^--*:LL^-l-r{;.YLlrl)r LI[{tt LIls ti}lJtEtS LLft tL Lrgtl-l\"

5. A development Et Haywarde Bern on the lane':,rp to Bushetts, Oxen End fsr 5 houses
is being c*nsidered by Braintree District Councii. It witrl iead" to &1sre kaffic plus the
farm kaffic that 4[ready exists. Councii members fo atlcnd mecti;:r.g n'ith the
Inspectcr. p^+c,i,l e*"rua..{i ha** hph*a .-e,.,.r 't,*;[".*.

6. 4S mph Spe*d Li$iit - no further information has been received frsm Highnrays.

7" C Cllrs Report - Simon Walsh had sent this t* all counci}lors" It r,t'i]trhe attatched tc:
the minutes
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D cllrs Report - \tartin Foley reported that he is trying get a20 rnph speed limit

rould Blackbird's corner'
There has been aUt rtse in Council Tax'

He asked the Irarish Council tt t;;;;iThaxted P' C' in its campaign to prevent

rhe closure of Clarence House ^rff[h;i"5 
Lig," Library. The Couniil agreed to

rr"rite to Thaxted P. C'

g. Planning - District Councillors are against the Cabinet system at uttlesford'

parish Co,rr-r"ii.r.fruppy tf,ut its vienls are no longer taken into account'

It is likely tf',aitf,e ad.i"'1op*.ttt of Social Housin[ n'illbe taken a\^/ay'

9' 
['#llirrr., Council had rorvered the precept by €50. uttlesford increased the

Council Tax by 5.g% . Clerk to "o"ir.i 
St"itt"it ]oyce to ask for an explanation in

layman's language'

Current Account including \rAT refund
Deposit Account
tn,i2uy-"nt of verge cut to come E1',271'64)

Cheque to PaY
ffiffiseptember to \'{arch 31 2013)

Expenses

Emergency Plan the contact numbers are to be reviewed'

The meeting closed at 9.45 Pm'

The next meeting willbe the Annual Meeting 3t 7pm followedby the Parish council

Meetrng at 8 pmlon Monday May 13' 2013 in Cardiner's Barn'
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t.
1,722.28
2,A71..66

375.00
104.78

8479.78

10. CorresPondence

David Low has put in a tender for the verge cutting for the coming season

TheCouncilacceptedandClerktowritetoDavidLo!t''

u 11. AoB
Small bror,r.,n bins are being broken by the bin men throwing them onto the verge

Clerk to contact UDC.
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